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Subscription Price.-2.oo per year. St.oo for 6

monîths. Single copies 25C. 5OC. per year extra on
foreign subscriptions.

Renewals.-Stbscribers tvisltîng the JOURNAL Stop-
ped at the expiration of titeir subscription should
notify us to that effect ; otherwvise we shall consider
it thteir wisli to have it continieci.

Articles .Soicited.-Contributions are iînvited on
every subject relatlng to photography, also practical
ideas, heiplul suggestions, useful form,îioe. etc. Psy-
muent wilt be made on accepted articles if required,
but unicss distinctly asked for, ail articles wiii be
accepted on the understanding tijat credit on subscrip-
tion ssii) be considered sufficient remuneration.

Answers te, Correspondents.-Questions to the
EDITOR on any subject pertaining to photography
are invited and wyill be answered as fuily as possible
through the comua of time JOURNAL.

We Want Agents in every city in Canada snd the
United States to /msh tiis JOURNAL, Wvith whom salis.

factory arrangements wvili be ruade. We wouid esteetn
it a great favor to hear from, or be placed in corn-
inunication with, persons desirous of iiakiiig nioncy.

Address ail communications to

Canadian Photographie Journal
P.O. Drawer 26oz - Toronto.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

"Anierican Aristo " and Mr. J. A.
Castor, of Collingwood, Ont., play the
prarninent parts in aur illustration of
this issue, and bath deserve great
credit for the resuit obtainied. This
paper has the faculty af bringing out
everything there- is iii a negative in a
maniier mast gratifying ta the printer.
That its warth is appreciated is shawn
by the resuits at the late St. Louis
Convention.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

MR. Richard Keene, of Derby, onie
of Englands rnast nated Phatagraphers,
is President-elect af the English Photo-

graphie Convention for 1895. A better
selection could nat have been made.

he California Camiera Club pur-
poses ta give every ather Wednesday


